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Attention of s c i e n t i s t s  and of a l l  mantind hae for a long time 
been drawn t o  planets cloeest  t o  Earth, Observation of planets from the  
i Earth provided data on t h e i r  nature: however; because of t h e i r  remoteness 
i 
i and oE the presehce of terrestrial  atmosphere, hindering the observations, 
numerous charaeter is t ice  could not  be bVe8tig=ited from ground. 
Par t icu lar ly  mysterious is the planet VENUS, which, a f t e r  the Noon, 
is our nearest heaven13 body, The best  terrestrial  telescopes a l low t o  dis- 
t i n p i s h  on i t  d e t a i l s  of dimensions of not less than 500-1000 km; however, 
observations during numeroue years f a i l ed  t o  disclose any v is ib le  d e t a i l s ,  
for the planet 's  surface is constantly concealed by a continuous opaque ~ 
cloud layer. Even the rotat ion velocity of the planet about its axis could . 
not be nscertAned precisely u n t i l  very recently and only radar abservations 
conducted in the USSR and USA in 1960- 1962 allowed t o  estimate the period 
of Venus' rotation. 
Zrurth: one convolution about its axis corresponds t o  200- 300 t e r r e s t r i a l  
1 
i 
1 
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It was found t o  be s m a l l  by conparison with tha t  of the 
I 
I I days. 
' .  Temperature measurements of planet(8 surface, conducted from Earth 
by studying its infrared and '*radionoise" ernissi.on, gave r e s u l t s  which can 
not, to-date, be def in i te ly  explained theoret ical ly:  the infrared radiat ion 
corroGponde t o  qui te  low a tenperature, near - 40aC [and F], whi le  the 
; raAionolso e ~ l s s l o n  In micro and ccnt*-eter VRYC bands corresponds t o  sur- 
face heating t o  sone 300- 40a°CI TheRe reoulte are presently eaxplained ' 
only with the help of 
a I !
. -  
0 
various hmtheees i n  the a38uaqtion t h a t  t h e  plimet@a 
i 
1 surface irr indeed heated t o  300- 4 0 0 ° C  at the expense of the so-called I 
llgreenhouse effeet". This Fo-rerful e f f ec t  is induced by the clouds of the 
planet, capable of l e t t i n g  the s o l a r  heat get through to  Venue, surface, 
retaining, however, the reradiation. For heating t o  such temperaturea an 
extremely hip& opacity l a  required of alouds for the Infrared rays, This 
phenomenon still cannot be fu l ly  e-xplained theoretcial l j ,  
e f feo t  5.6 not ful ly demonstrated, there e a t  other assumptions, for example, 
of llnontherm;tl@lorigin of radionoieee, t ha t  i6 of their generation on acco-at 
of intensive motion of eleotrons in the  atmosphere or ionosphere. 
. 
In cometotion with the faot that the ~ t h e e i r 3  of "greenhouse" 
The investigation 02 the true physical conditione on Venus, sharply 
di f fe r ing  from those on Ear th ,  Is of exceptional s c i en t i f io  interest .  Tbese 
exc i t ing  questions may be re6olued only with the  aid of space probes, direct-  
ed i n t o  the immediate vicinity of the planet, f lying paat it at  small dia- 
tames or descending direct ly  into the depth of its atmosphere, 
of problems of principle,  quite new, such as putting these probes (or  sta- 
t i o n s  over dietanaes ofhundreda of million kilometers, the creation of new 
instrumentation for the puropae of guiding the probes and oarrying out mea- 
surements, and also the working out of perfect  devices for so ien t i f i e  inves- 
t igations.  
the Soviet Union undertook the f i r s t  ser ious attempt ' to carry out a di rea t  
investigation of tha t  planet. 
Vhen rea l iz inp  such probes i t  is prerequisite t o  resolve a series . 
I ' , t ions)  i n t o  3 .n te rFlane tq  orbi ts ,  t h e  materialieation of radio communica- 
By launching the interplanetary automatic s t a t ions  Venuc-2 and Vcnus- 
, 
AP P A  R A T  U S OF V"US-2 AHD -2 
The scientific problem of f l i g h t  ant ic ipated:  at the first stage-  
. L  
the investigations of interplanetary spaoe over the f l i g h t  t ra jec tory  between 
. E a r t h ' s  and Venutl' orbi ts ,  a t  the second stage- the investigation of the ' 
.. . nature of Venus' surface. . I n  order t o  =sure  a broad study of the planet, two methods were ., 
, -* plmned:Venus-2 wws supposed to pass -a t  close distanoe froo the planets'  i ! 
* *  * 
a -  
enter into the dense layere of planet's atrnosp re and transmit the results 
of direct rneasuremente of temperature and pressure on the ~urface.  
The general COnGtrUCtion of thcee probee hae a great deal in comon 
with that  of Narm-lr i3ond=l, Zond-2 and zond-3. 
9
Both, Venus-2 and -3 consist of two hermetic  compartment^- the orb%- 
I 
t a l  and the epeuial (PIE. 1). On Venue4 a special compartment included the 
' photo-TY derice, a uentimeter band trenemitter, one of the aocumulator bat- e' 
teriee and part a2 tho electroaia apparatus asstaring the functioning 
1 
4 .  
of tha 
co=rpartment and certain scientif ic  areaouremente. I . .  . .  . .  , .. . .  
. ,  
. .  . .  . .  
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A epeoial coapartment of Venus-3 is Q descendable device, designed . I 
i n  the shape of a sphere of 900 aillimeters in diameter9 covered by a heat- 
.. . 
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Thio device includes. decbeter-wave transmit t e r e  designed f o r  transmitt ing 
- t o  ground the basic parameters of plane tcs  atmoephero and surface, measured 
by the s c i e n t i f i c  devices. The landing on surface is realiaed with the a i d  
I n  ths  descending apparatus there is a pennant, as shown in Fig.5.  
Prior to blast-off, the deecendhg apparatus n ~ b  eubjeot t o  oareful 
t of a parachute system. 1 .  
f 
I .  
s t e r i l i ea t ion ,  reqaired t o  dispose of all microorganbrae of terrestrial ori-  
gin -3 t h u  prcvcztt the ycss ib i l l i ty  of contamination. 
surface, alongside with solar battery panels, the  propulsion system for tra- 
jectory correction and gas jet microengines of t he  orientation system. 
over the trajectory,  i.8 concentrated in the or't;ital eompmtment, i n  which 
and receivers,  t h e  telemetric commutators, the orientation and correction 
devices of s t a t ion*s  motion and the  electronic-optical  sen8ors of s ta t ion ' s  
I . r  
1 i *  
- 3  
3 
Thernoregulating radiators  are ins ta l led  on the o r b i t a l  compartment~s 
t 
I- 
I 
The fundamental apparatus, asawing the operation of the s t a t i o n  
! 
t 4  
: 
' $  there a re  disposed the accumulator ba t te r ies ,  t h e  decinreter-band transmitters 
i -  
i 
I . posit ion in space w i t h  the gyroscopic devices, , 
The electron timer is a l s o  si tuated in the o r b i t a l  compwtment; i t  is 
assuring the  guidance o f  all  the 8tation'o ~ y s t e m s ~  euituhing on automatically 
the devices for conducting radiocommunicatione t*oua preassigned time in te r -  
1 
L 
vals, BesiBes, these s e s s i o n s  may be conducted on comnmd from Earth, 
station; i t  is assured by the themaregulating sptern. Solar bat ter ies ,  die- 
. posed on two panels, consti tute the main 6ource of e l e c t r i c  energy fo r  all 
the s ta t ion ' s  devices, Buffer accmulators are snitched on parralelwise- to  
then. 
i A specif ic  thermal regime is required for the normal operation of the 
t 
i 
The transmitters of automatic space probes operating i n  decimeter and 
centimeter bands, may be alternately switched onto Q highly-directional anten- 
na of paraboloid shape, With the aid of the lat ter a l l  the transmitter-emitted 
1 
. 6 
t 
1 
I power is directed at the 2ar th  in a narrow beam, which increases 6 i g n i f i c a n t x ~  
. the r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  radioconmunlcation, the rapidi ty  and the quali ty of the . 
transmission. 
feebly-directional antenna, t o  whioh i t  
meter-hand radiotransmitter. ~%US# though With lesser +alocity than at  trans- 
The reception of radiocomaand on board is made by way of a 
also poeoible t o  d t o h  the deci- -- 
miosion with the a id  of the parabolic antenna, radiocomunicntions may be 
achieved without or ientat ion a t  the W t h ,  somewhat lese rapidly,  however. 
The radioreceivers of the probes receive, besides commands, radio- 
sii;nals: from Earth for the measurement of the distance between the earth 
and the esaape 
takes the s igna l - fo r  coverin& the path from Earth t o  the probe and back 
we determine the distan86, and by the frequenef variat ion of the e ipal -  
t h a t  is, the Doppler effect-  the eecape velocity. Horeover, ground receiving 
devices measure the s t a t i o n * s  angular coordinates, t ha t  is, the angles, a t  
which the interplanetary s t a t ion  i s  seen from Earth. The b i l a t e r a l  communi- 
cat ion with the s t a t ion  l e  realized by the center of renote space communica- 
t ion with the aid of superseneitive receivere and powerful t ransni t ters .  
One of the  most responsible spteme of the probe ie the or ientat ion 
an2 correction q s t e n .  It acmure8 the required orientation of the probe a t '  
vcmious stage6 of the fli&ht. 
sors ,  the gas j e t  enyines, the ,Vroscopic s ta t ion ' s  ro ta t ion  pelocitg mea- . 
I 
velocity of the probe from our planet. Bp the time i t  
. 
' 
. 
Included i n  tho  orientation system are tho electronic-optical sen- 
surere  and midinr deviceo. The posit ioc'of the probe in space is determi- 
ncd b r  the electronic-optical s e n 8 0 r ~  in whose visual  f i e l d  is the Sun, 
a star or t;:e Sarth. ..'it its deflection fron the assigned position, s igna ls  
a r r ive  froa the sensors t o  the guidinC system, which res tores  the probe t o  
its i n i t i a l  position with the a i d  of dcro-en&~ee, 
+ ,  
i 
f 
% ! c  responsible problem of the .vidanco system is the sustaining 
of constant or ientat ion of solar c e l l s  60 t h a t  they be lit by d i r e o t  rays  
Of the Sun d u r i n g  the' en t i r e  f l i g h t .  For the'constant or ientat ion of the 
s t a t i o n  at  tho  Sun E\ spec ia l  electronic-optical sensor is u ~ e d ,  which allowe 
the search for the Sun fron any etation's position in space. 2.fter the Sun- 
hits the visual  f i e l d  of sensorts  c e n t r a  tube, tliie or ientat ion is sustained 
by t h e  Lpidance systep till the  next maneuver. 
I 
I 
' 
' 
Pr ior  t o  t h e  beginninc of radiocomnsunication the s t a t i o n  must, adth 
aid of the parabolic antenna, OCCPPJI such a posit ion t h a t  the antenna axis 
dwing the eeosion be directed a t  the Ea r th  with a precision t o  f rac t ions  
of angular degree, Thio orientation SB obtained with the  aid of a sensor I 
* * *  
i 6, 
i 
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The axis  of the " te r res t r ia lQ '  tube i e  directed along the axis of the para- 
bol ic  antenna' while the 
of t he  angle Sun- s t a t ion -  Ear th .  During the probe'e f l i g h t  through the ' 
I i
1 the s t a t ion  rotates and encompaesee the Sun by the "80lar" tube: then the 
i 
s t a t i on ' s  rotat ion is materiali ted along the axis of the %alar** tube till 
t h e  Earth hito the vbual field of the %erreetriaP tube, A f t o r  that the 
rotation of the s t a t ion  ueases, the t rmsmft te r  is switched onto the ?araDo- 
l i c  antenna and the transmission of information begins, The orientation o f  
the s t a t ion  a t  both heavenly bodies $6 sustained i n  tbe course of the en t i r e ,  
? tube mw ro t a t e  according t o  the variation 
t interplarretarr opiroo trajwatory tho oriontat%on ham the followkrg oequenoet 
t i '  
f 
f 
1 session w i t h  the  a i d  of the guidance system, A t  the end of the aession the 
s t a t i o n  returns t o  the constant orientation of solar  c e l l s  at the Sun. 
A special aetro-pickup 5.8 foreseen for o r i e n t h g  the s t a t ion  during the cor- 
rect ion maneuver, With the help o f  the lat ter the longitudinal axis of the 
t . motive ins ta l la t ion l  coinciding w i t h  the longitudinal Oxis of the s ta t ion,  
4 
i 
i 
I - 
may bo oriented ia any direction, T h i s  pickup b a complex electronic-opti- ' 
I 1  d 
II 
cal device having mobile opt ica l  tubes: the l tsO1ar*l  and the nstellar". The . I  
angles between tbe s ta t ion ' s  lonpitudinal axis and the opt ica l  axes of both i 
I '  these tubea are  determined by computation from the  r e su l t s  of t ra jectory 
1 measurementst the values of these angles are transmitted on board by the 
i 
1 '  
I 
I 
I 
commnd radioline.  After t h e i r  transmission the rotat ion of opt ica l  tubes is 
realized in to  the preassigned position r e l a t ive  t o  the longitudinal axis of 
. the s ta t ion.  A t  the beginning of the astrocorrection session the s t a t ion  
e f f e c t s  a turn i n  space BO long ea the vieual f i e l d  is not h i t  by the Sun 
at f i r s t ,  and by the Canopus ctar afterward. Since the 6eneor's tubes are 
alreedyturned at  preaasimed an@es, the axis or" etation's engine occupies 
the posit ion in spaae required for aorrection. A t  the same time, a high pre- 
cis ion is attained in the orientation- t o  few angular mhutes. 
the correction egstem. One of the l a t t e r  ie designed for memorieing the 
I 
I 
i 
I 
3. liquid-fueljengine and  two gyroscopic deviaes are  a160 par t  of 
L 
' 
? 
1 .- 
I ! .  
E i  
L the e ta t ion te  poeition in space pr ior  t o  mdtohing on and during the opera- . . 
t ion of th'e engine, the other is meant for d t c h i n g  off the engine when 
. .  7. i 
FLIGBll OF TEE AUTOMATIC STATIONS TO PLANGll VENUS 
Venus-2 was launched on l2 November 1965 with the view of f lying 
past  Venue in tho vicinity of the planet. In order t o  achieve tb i e  it was 
naaeasary to  hare it fly pant Ventis on the side illuminated by the Sun at 
a dietance of not more than 40000 km from its ~urface. On 16 November, 
Venus-3 was hunched With the view of reaching the Venus* ewfaee. 
fected the landin6 at the center of t he  disk vis ib le  from Ear th .  
t i e s  waa real ized i n  two stages, A t  f i r s t  the last stage of the  carr ier-  
rocket was placed in to  the Earth's 
station. Then, the firing of the last stage had t o  taks place a t  a p r e a s s i e -  
ed time, placing the s t a t ion  i n  the f l i g h t  t ra jectory t o  Venus. The schemes 
of these s ta t ions '  flirbt t o  Venus are presented in Fig.2alongside with 
. _  
, 
For the f a c i l i t y  of radiocommunication the s ta t ion  m u s t  have ef- 
The plaoing of each of the s ta t ions  i n t o  interplanetary trajecto- 
e a t e l l i t e  o rb i t  together with the 
. t h e  positions of the $!.anet R t  various moments of time. . ,. 
Flight di 
> 
,rr\ . , - .  , 
. Venus' or1 
Earth's o 
. b 
. .  
. .  . 
. ,  
1965 
' The couplct.!-on of the proposed problem tUqZ;f:*es 'a very high pre- 
interplanetary probes into t r a j ec to r i e s  t o  Venue. i 
' I  
-- cis ion in placing the 
* r  
i 
. . .  
. 
-- I 
8, ! 1 
A t  time of placing i n t o  interplanetary trajectory and last stage's engine 
switch off the speed of both s t a t i o n s  consti tuted about 11500 meters/second. 
A t  such ve loc i t ies  the deflection in the magnitude o f  the velocity a t  the 
la t ter  portion o f  the above operation by lmeter/eeo will r e su l t  in defleat- 
ions near. the planet by values o f  the order of some 30000 kPI. To enswe 
Such high p rec i shne  is beset wi th  great technical diff ioul t iee;  t h a t  is . 
why the poss ib i l i ty  of effetotiag COrreotiOn6 in flight *IS foreseen Zor 
both probes. 
stellar" or  "601ar" methods, In the f i r s t  c-e there operatee on board a 
l lsolar-stellart t  orientation system which u t i l i z e s  as reference heavenly 
bodies the Sun and the sf*  Canopos, This eyetern allows, in principle t o  
orient  t h e  axis of the correcting engine in q direction in space, which. 
provides the poss ib i l i ty  of assurhg not only the b i t t i n g  of the preassigned. 
point of the planet, but t o  change the time of its meeting the planet, The 
l a t t e r  is indispensable eo as to  aeeuro the s t a t i o n s t  f l i g h t  up t o  Venae 
in the period of their visibility from the center of the long-range epaoe 
comunications., 
- 
timee 
The motion correction could be carried out s e v e r d b y  e i the r  'tsolar- 
. .  
In  the caee of %olarO correction the axis bf the correcting engine * 
is directed e i ther  at  the  Sun or from the Sun, dependinc upon the deflection 
from the real trajectory frou the computed, and I s  being fixed, The value 
of the correction velocity and the ttsignll deterdning  its direction are 
transmitted on board, This method, not involving the u t i l i za t ion  of the star, 
is technically simpler. However, for some deilections of the t rue  t ra jectory 
from the calculated one i t  introduces specif ic  l imitat ions and requires the 
conducting of some corrections at specif ic  moments of time, Both these cor- 
rect ion methods were ver i f ied ea r l i e r  at f l igh t6  of Zond-1 and -3. 
The variation of f l i g h t  trajeetory parameters of Venus-2 and Venue-3 
and the deternination of t he i r  motion forecast  were materialized by a complex 
of radiomeasurement mean8 and of computing centers. 
The remoteness of the s ta t ioas , the i r  radial velocity and t he i r  angu- 
lar coordinates were determined i n  the prooess of t ra jec tory  measurenents, . 
This provided the-pooeibi l i ty  t o  determine wits high prech ion  the velocity 
cowpanente, the c t r a  jectoriee,  
_- - _  - - I- -  
1 
* *  > '  
? *  
The r e su l t s  Of trajectory measurements were processed in computere 
independently by several  Computhg centers. A large volume of data w a s  pro- 
cessed w i t h  the view of obtaining the progonosis of stations'  motion with 
highest  poeeiblm preoio%orr. For VOnW-3, 3.n pcwtioular' moaeurenrentrr woco 
conducted in 3lradiocolriffunication sessions, including the portion of t ra-  
jectory prior to eorrection - i n 1 6  eeesions. The t o t a l  volume of measure- 
ments information then obtained exeeeded 1300 meaeurements o f  remotenese 
. 
5 K X l  iaeatrurements of radial re loci ty  and ;iTsoo measurements of 
dinates. 
coor- 
As a reeul t ,  i t  waa established a f t e r  the  etation haa been placed 
i n t o  the interplanetary o r b i t  t h a t  the t ra jeatory of Venus-2 wae close t o  
the coqmted. The olinimum dietanee of f l i g h t  by the planet wae 24000ka1 
from its surface and the f ' l i R h t  took place by' the Illuminated eide, thus 
in accordance with the prearieigned requirementa, which allowed t o  forego 
the corrective operations. The fllrbt scheme of Venus-2 past the planet 
a-. 
I ie 8 h O a  in Fie.). J ,  
Flight direction 
I w a 1 1 ~ ~ 6 m a  Flight traiectorv ~enrudnrrruc I 
I Pat 3 
at the Sun ' 
- I 
Pigo 3 
Aacordinc t o  measurement data, Venus-) should have flown, after its 
placing in to  the interplanetary orbit ,  at the distance of 6 0 5 5 0 1 ~ ~  from the . 
. conter of the planet at 06 00 hour6 37" on 1 March 1966. i r t  t h a t  tine the 
etat ion could not be observed from the center of remote apace communications. 
That is why a correction bad t o  be made) the l a t t e r  was completed on 26 De- 
cember 1965 at 1804 hottre, when the e ta t ion  waa at the distance of - 
. U,900, OOO lm from papliebed b r  the t%301ar-stellar" 
\ '  
_- - 
b 
The required magnitude of the correotire pulse, alonceide with 
the two angular 8ettingt3 were transmitted on board of the etation. A 8  a 
r e s u l t  of correction, the r a d i a l  velocity had to  change bjr 19.75 meter/seo. 
Aaaording t o  tho aee&gnm*a* tho 8tafion 8hould havo rorahed Venus@ eurfaoe 
at 1000houre Hoscaw t h e  on 1 March 1966 at the center of the disk v i s i b l e  
from Earth.  However, h e d i a t e -  after the correction a fec tual  change in 
the radial velocity wae reaordedr It consti tuted 19.68 meter/seo, .differ- 
ing 0- by 6.67mater/gec from t he  assigned quantity. Such low deflection8 
in the  aorrection velocity could be assured only by the high preoiaion in 
the orientation and in working out  the pulse for  the corrective engine. 
The systematic processing of trajeatory meaeuremente, effected through the 
correction time on 15 Februaq 1966 inalusive, hae ehown tha t  the t r u e  tra- 
jectory of V e m - 3 d i f f e r e d l i t t l e  from the preaesigned, and that  the de- 
i . fleation of the t rue landing point from the computed d i d  not exceed 450 kn. 
The enoounter time of Venue-3 with the planet's eurface corresponded t o  
09 hours 56 minutes 26 seconds Moscow Time on 1Harch 1966, which differed 
from the prcazsigned by less than 4 minutee. A t  the same.time, the  angle 
1 
between the direction at the Z a r t h  and the loca l  ve r t i ca l  at l a n a g  pofat 
, .  
: 
- _  
I 
- 
I consti tuted 1degree 30 minutee. Therefore the necessity of effecting an 
additional correction no longer existed. 
'putntion of s ta t ion ' s  true orb i t  paraueters serious a t ten t ion  waa drawn 
t o  the estimate of m a x i a w n  errore i n  the determination of the aoordinates 
of Venue-3 l v d i n g  point on Venus' surface. 
mined by two group8 of er rore :  
endneering means of remoteness, radial. velocity and angles; 
and other astronomical consfante. 
because of instrumental errore of measurenent, the m a x i m u m  deflection of. 
I n  the procese of analysis of the measurement material  and of com- 
I 
It l a  wellknotm that  the precision of notion prognosis is deter- 
--by mall random and eyetematic errore  in the measurements by radio- 
-by er rors  connected with the knowledge of the rrstronomical un i t  I ' 
. : A detai led prooeesing of t ra jectory meaeurenente hae shown t h a t  . 
the true landing point ftom that  forecaet consti tutee no more,than 600 Isn. 
c .  
-- 
c 
t 
__- -I - - -- ~- 
1 ;  
i 
L - -  
As t o  the m a x i m u m  error  in the foreaast of the coordinates of the landiag  
point on account of e r rors  in astronomical constante, it doeo not exceed 
500 km. 
rPhoroCOrO9 ttU eg~!@O$&So MaXbua 6jPror e€ oomgutebion o f  aoordinator) 
of s ta t ion ' s  landing point, obtabed as the root-mean value of them quan- 
t i t i e s ,  doe6 not exceed 800 1Pn. 
s t a t ion ' s  motion m a y  differ from that determined by the reeul te  of meam- 
rements (it is ediied as the :$red" in Fig. 4) on account of tbe indicated 
eources of error* by a value of 2 800 km. Consequently, the true trajectory 
w i l l  be s i tuated in a narrow tube9 ehonn I n  Fig, 4 a8 the "boundary of the 
possible t ra jectory deflectlone". The er ror  in the tW of encounter of 
the s t a t ion  with the  planet constitutes, aacording t o  the r e su l t s  of calcula- 
t ions,  only 2 5  minutes. 
Ghown only the acceleration of station's motion 
planet at traction. 
This mean6 tha t  the t rue trajectory of 
Subsequent measqemente a t  s ta t ion ' s  f l i g h t  up t o  the planet have 
. -  caused by the direct - 
It m u s t  be noted tha t  being endowed with a substant ia l  mass, nearly , . 
) 
equal t o  t h a t  of the W t h ,  venue strongly a t t r a c t s  any spatial body approa- 
ching it, Thus, for example, the region of Venus-) encompassing, t h a t  i s ,  
the region of t ra jec tor ies  of Pig. 4 h i t t i n g  it, is determined by a c i r c l e  
havinE LL radius of l5OOOkm, considerably exceeding the eeolnetrical r a d i u s  
of Venus, which I s  of 6l0Okilometere. Consequently, 
was assured even in the cp6e whereby the errore in coordinate prognosis of 
the point of landing were 10 -15 t h e e  s e a t e r  t h a n  those indicated. 
divers i f ied material of trajectory measkrenents was obtained, which consti- '  
t u t e s  m independent s c i en t i f i c  value for the study of the problem of 
superdistant measurements and intcrplanetary f l ights .  The complexity of 
the problem of projecting interplanetary space probcs consists I n  t h a t  we 
know l i ? t l e  of the physical conditions in interplanetary space, which are  
f ac t  the f i n d  t e s t e  of the &borne equiyxnt  and of probes as a whole 
are  takinc plaae in fl ir ;ht* during launchings for specific purposeso 
, 
h i t t i ng  the planet 
__-- 
As a r e s u l t  of the f l i g h t  of Venus-2 and Venus-3 a considerable, 
' 
. e u f f i c u l t  t o  otaulate during the  teste of similar probes. As a matter of 
-4 
,-I * *  i 
U. '. 
* .  * * *  . 
I The f l i @  of Venue-2 and Venus+ has shown t h a t  the operating 
conditions of space probee,in the iminediate v ic in i ty  of Venus are still 
l i t t l e  studied. A notable temperature increase was n o t t l  a t  time of nearing 
the planet, just as was the case on Mariner-2, having exceeded the computed 
values. Noted also were cer ta in  disruptions of radiocommunicatione. The 
last session with Venus-% when the  lat ter approached Venue, did not mate- 
rialize. The catuses of the disruption uould not be aecertained 88 yet. A t  
present, a, det-ed fclnaXya3.s of probesf ageratfane is being made according 
t o  t e h n e t r y  data of preceding sessions. L 
I 
A t  time of Venue-2 approach t o  Venue, appropriate command was given 
which switched on the  automatic regime of investigations i n  t h e  by-pa66 
session according t o  preassigned program. No confirmation of t h i s  command 
passage was received. The r e s u l t  of the experiment w i l l  become known, i f  
radiocommunication with Venus-2 is restored. 
A t  present Venus-2 pursues its f l i g h t  along the hel iocentr ical  
orbit. On 4 March its distance from Earth was nearly 650W00Okilometere. 
63 eessions i n  all were held with Venus-3, and 26- with Venus-2 
for the entire f l ight .  A larw number of seseions were conducted w i t h  
Venus-3 with the object of a more precise moY t ra jec tory  measurement. Scienti-  
f i c  data and t h e  telemetric information on t he  apparatue operation were 
conritcintly transmitted t o  Earth. 
- 
i .  
PHYSICAL INVESTIGATIONS IPJ FLIGICT 
The interplanetary space i s  the object of numerous s c i e n t i f i c  
investigations. The flux of ionized &as, tha t  is, the so la r  wind, emerges 
from the Sun in a l l  directions at a speed near 500 Icm/seu. The act ive re- 
sions of the Sun eject episodically par t ic le  fluxee with a velocity of 
. 
. +  
1000- 3000 ku.see; they eject at t h e e  particles of very high energy or 
solar cosmic rays. Par t icular ly  p e a t  is the concentration of charged par- 
t i c l e s  near the Earth, in its radiat ion belts,where these pa r t i c l e s  t r a p  
the Geomagnetic field.  Then c o s d c  rays, that  is, par t i c l e s  of enorc1ouB 
e n & r ~ e s , h i t  tho so la r  systeu from without with a speed very near t h a t  of 
> \ 
- . 
the l i eh t .  The nolar pa r t i c l e  fluxes carry along a weak, though qui te  m e a m -  
-- rable  mametic f i e l d ;  At 3.s neaeured by spaoe rocket6 drifting beyond the 
a marticaar i n t e r e e t  a time 
/ 
Ear the  8 magne tosphere 2 -  
-. The study of ai l  these: event 
of solar ac t iv i ty  m i n h t m ,  which is now the case, when the process of 
episodical matter ejections from the Sun, isolated h t h e ,  and the ensuing 
v 
. .  
maenetic di6tUrbaIICe6 maj, be traced more c lear ly  Owing t o  the i r  re la t ive  
rarity. The atudy of the tranaitianal ro&oa b o t w o e ~  the Eartb'e xmgnmtia 
f i e l d  and the interplanetary magnetic f ie ld ,  t ha t  is, the boundary of the 
Earth's magnetosphere, is particularly essent ia l .  
of the  low-energy component of cosmic rap,  which does not reach the Earthee 
surface becauoe of the geomagntic f ie ld ,  T h i s  component is precisely the 
one which conditions the variation of c o s d c  ray b t e n y i t y  in the course of 
the 11-year cycle of solar activity,  and also the eudden r i s e s  of radiation, 
60 dangerous f o r  astronauts during the s o l a r  chromospheric flares.  Of 
great i n t e re s t  also is the study of the variation of oosmio ray Fntensity 
when dr i f t in ,p  a ~ a y ~ ~ ~ n c a r i n g  the Sa, 
were ins ta l led  aboard Venus-2 and Venae-3: 
t 
The e-xit of the probe beyond the magnetasphere allows the study 
To study the phyeical conditions i n  space, the foUoWing devices 
- a three-component ferrosonde magnetometer fo r  measuring Inter-  ' 
- g a s - d l s c h a r ~  counters and a semiconductor detector for  the planetary mace t i c  f i e lds  
investigation of co~mic rc?gs; 
of low enerGes and the determination of the magnitude of ~ o l a r  plasma 
fluxes and the i r  energy spectra; 
- special  pickups ( t raps)  for  the mcasvrement of charged par t i c l e s  
- 
- piezoelectric sensors fo r  the investigation of micrdmeteorites; - a radio receiver for the measurement of cosmic radioemission 
The data obtdned during the  f l i e t  of Venus-2 and Venus-3 are 
i n  t he  150, 1500neter  and 15 kat nevelen~ths.  
now being,etudied. The reeulte W i l l  be published in s c i e n t i f i c  journals. 
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View of the pennant (upper right) delivered to Venus'eurface. 
The lower photographs show both sides of the medal inside the 
sphere, the right-hand photograph showing the side of the medal 
with the planets of the solar system and the respective positions 
of the Earth and Venus at 
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